Response to draft registration standard for endorsement for
acupuncture
The Australian Medical Council (AMC) welcomes the opportunity to comment on the Medical
Board of Australia’s draft registration standard for endorsement for acupuncture.
The Australian Medical Council
The AMC is an independent national standards and assessment body for medical education
and training. Its purpose is to ensure that standards of education, training and assessment of
the medical profession promote and protect the health of the Australian community.
The AMC is the designated accreditation authority for medicine. It has assessed and
accredited medical programs offered by university medical schools since 1985. It developed
and i mplemented a pr ocess for asse ssing sp ecialist m edical t raining pr ograms in 2002,
which builds on this accreditation process. The AMC’s response to the draft standard draws
on this experience.
The A MC under stands t hat the r equirement to dev elop a r egistration st andard for t he
endorsement f or acupuncture o f heal th pr actitioners derives from the N ational Law . In
response to ear lier co nsultation paper s concerning the dev elopment o f ac creditation
standards for programs to prepare practitioners from a range of health disciplines to practise
acupuncture, the AMC raised concerns about the development of cross-profession standards
given t he he terogeneity o f the ex perience, knowledge and s kills of t he pr actitioners who
would ent er su ch pr ograms and se ek endor sement t o register as an acu puncturist. It had
similar co ncerns about t he possi bility of a cross-profession r egistration st andard for
endorsement for acupuncture. It commends the decision of the Medical Board of Australia to
develop a specific registration standard f or the endorsement f or r egistered medical
practitioners who wish t o use t he t itle acu puncturist. This approach en ables the M edical
Board to set a registration st andard that recognises the extended education and training of
registered medical practitioners, and defines the additional and limited education and training
necessary for those who wish to use the title acupuncturist.
The A MC co nsiders that t he M edical B oard’s draft st andard i s a pr actical r esponse t o t he
challenges of the National Law.
The AMC makes the following specific comments on the draft standard:
Both t he dr aft r egistration st andard and t he backg round paper m ake cl ear t hat medical
practitioners who wish t o use t he t itle “ acupuncturist” m ust ei ther have t heir r egistration
endorsed for acupuncture by the Medical Board of Australia or be registered by the Chinese

Medicine B oard of A ustralia. P age 2 of t he B ackground paper also explains “It sh ould be
noted that the practice of acupuncture is not in itself a protected practice.” This additional
information pr ovides useful cl arification for pr actitioners who m ay be co nsidering se eking
endorsement. It would be helpful to include this information in the summary information on
page 1 of the registration standard.
Page 2 of the draft registration standard provides the following statement “The Medical Board
of Australia considers that medical practitioners who have been practising acupuncture up to
30 June 2012, who have been undertaking relevant CPD and who are qualified for general
and/or sp ecialist registration t o hav e a q ualification t hat i s substantially eq uivalent t o, or
based on similar competencies, to the approved qualification.” The meaning of this statement
is unclear. Suggest rewrite as “ have to have a qualification that is substantially equivalent
to….”
Page 3 of the draft registration standard indicates that “Medical practitioners who are on t he
Specialists Register and who are endorsed for acupuncture are required to comply with the
CPD r equirements of t heir specialist co llege. I f possi ble, pr actitioners should i nclude C PD
activities related to acu puncture within their college pr ogram. If this is not available, they
should undertake a minimum of 10 hours per year additional self-directed CPD that is
relevant to acupuncture. Alternatively, they can complete another AMC accredited specialist
college’s CPD requirements for acupuncture. In these instances, the AMC understands
“specialist college” to mean an education provider for specialist medical programs of study
and continuing professional development programs. The AMC accreditation procedures and
the approved accreditation standards for specialist medical programs and continuing
professional development programs have always recognised that while such programs have
traditionally been pr ovided by sp ecialist m edical co lleges, ot her m odels m ight appl y. For
these r easons the st andards refer t o “ education pr oviders” r ather than “ specialist m edical
colleges”. I t may be h elpful to anno tate the draft r egistration st andard or ch ange the
terminology, so it is clear. There are a nu mber of specialist medical colleges which are not
accredited by the AMC and do not provide training in a recognised medical specialty.
The Board may wish to consider specifying the wording that will appear on the register for
medical practitioners who have endorsement as acupuncturists.
As requested by t he M edical B oard, the AMC is undertaking addi tional w ork to dev elop
accreditation st andards for the app roval o f p rograms o f st udy for end orsement o f m edical
practitioners as acupuncturists.

Theanne Walters
Deputy Chief Executive Officer
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